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y ello ontanans. 
Tonieht I ant to tolk to you about Korea. 
fuy are e fighting in Korest l at ere the events that 
led to it? that is the history of this chapter in our lives~ 
And -- since this 1s n political ce~pnign and it is per-
hop. 1nev1 table that sly and ugly d1 stortions of the Truth are 
be in ode in an attempt to turn this serious probl~ of .orea 
into en or of vote-getting-- I ant to talk about ~iKe 
:1sfield and the "Chine Report' of 1945. 
seriously 
y opponent -- whose solution to the Korean crisis/frightens 
and I am sure frightens you equally -- h s tried to create 
an !~pression th<t my China Report somehow, sometime, has had 
something to do with Korea . His followers, since they have 
no record of perfor ance in the Senate to brag about, much 
lees talk about, have had to initiate him and parrot his 
re arks throu hout this campaign . 
ow I ould not discuss this at all if I did not think that 
y ne friends in the eestern district of ont na were not 
e titled to ear from me my vie s ~ on Koren and the facts 
on the Chinn Report . 
I know the people of the western d1str1ct do not need to 
h r these facts . he fact of the matter is they have 
h nrd these same sly distortions, these snme innuendoes, uttered 
~1 various scandal-mongers through four different campoigns . 
In the elections of 1946, 1948. 1950 and now in 1952, this 
sn e old claptrap has been peddled throu~~ western ontana 
&bout ike ansfield . I have been honored and I em proud 
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that in theee campaigns the people of western ontana have 
shown by their votes th t they have the good sense to recog-
nize aaphony" issue when they see one . 
ow, let's get to the facts: 
In 1945, Pres dent Franklin Roosevelt called ~e to the 
111te House and requested that I go to China on a special 
is sion for b1 • He told e that he had received ilitary 
and economic reports but that he wished to f1rrl out the sit-
uation fro~ an impartial and unbiased angle . lie knew th t I 
htd served as a United ~tatea er1ne in China. Since my 
Country was at war I accepted this presidential assign ent 
and i mediately flew abroad. I spent seven weeks in India, 
Burma, and China, riding the bucket seats in military planes; 
end I rode the Ledo Road in Burma in a jeep and flew· the Hump. 
I returned to Washington 1n January 1945, made my report 
to President Roosevelt and the Congress . The Great tells 
Tribune was the only ontana paper to publish the report 
nd it did so in full . 
It seems that my previous Republican opponents and now 
t he present Bepublican opponent have in each campaign tried 
to tell you t hat somewhere in that report I said the Chinese 
Communists were "agrarian refcrmersn. 
Let ' s look at the record -- in this case the Report itselt. 
Speaking of agrarian reforms, I stated that I was neither a 
military nor a China expert end that I was going to be candid 
ahd truthful. In that report I stated that the interests of 
the Chinese Communists nsee!!l to tocus on agrarian reforms• . 
' y doesn't my opponent tell you 1! he has reed th e Re Jort 
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-- and I doubt it -- that what I do say in that eport is 
t· at General ank erril, the military hero of .errill 's 
arauders 1n &1rma told me 
that in his opinion (the Co 
and I quote General errill , 
nists) nwere primarily a 
Chinese a rarian roup interested in lond and tax reforms" . 
T t es General errill speaking, n21 ike ensfi eld. 
In ~Y report I prllsed the efforts of General l edemeyer, 
A"nbassador at Hurley, and Donald l elson, head of PB, for 
the reat work they ere doing . I stated also that Chiang 
Kai-Shek, the at1onalist leader and bitter 'ant1-co~nist 
then as well as now, was the best man to head the Chinese - - -
government. I stated that he should have our full support ~ 
e should assist hie to the limit. He was the head of the 
1 wful Chinese government ~ and he is the head of the law-
~11 Chinese overnment now. There has been ~ change in ~1 
op1nlon of Chiang or the Nationalist Government and 1n every 
an sure before the Co 1t tee on f.?ore gn Affairo in tho Congress 
nd his avernoent have recetved rny fUll support . 
I received some interesting co en!s in 1945 on y 
fleport. They nre letters :hich I now have in my hand and I 
ill be 1 d to show them to ray opponent any time he wonts . 
For example , on arch 14, 1945, General ede:ne./er , who was 
as you remember the American aen rel 1n charge in China and 
who hi self wrote a famous re~ort on China for the /merican 
Govern ent, wrote to me: 
'Dear ike: 
The sound judgment and . objectiveness of your 
observations on China make this report ot particular 
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v luo to the young men ho er helping e. 
Sincerely, 
Al .. 
T1 orld e.r II SeCreter, or ar Robert Patterson also wrote 
e on rch 19, 1945: 
11Dear 1ke: 
Your estioete or the 31tuet1on in Cnina 
is the best summary that I h ve seen. 
Sin~erely yours, 
Bob " 
pe king of Comrrmnists being forced into the ationalist 
government of Chin , it might be interestin to the people of 
ontana, and I will bet it is a greet surprise to my 
opponent that General Pet Hurley, the Republican Secretary or 
~e.r in the Hoover Cabinet end Ambassador to Ch na at the t1 e 
of my reports said, in n sp ech before the Yas..~in ton Press 
Clu on t ovember 29, 1945 -- long after MY report w s publls ed 
1n January, 1945, that: 
"T·le only difference bet een Chinese Cornmun1sts 
end Oklahoma Republic~~s is that the Oklahoma 
ep bllcnns ere not armed . " 
IU ISJfiial&, 1ere ia Hurley now? He is the Republic n can-
didate for Senator in New exico • 
.Furthermore, Hurley said, and I quote from the record: 
"Before the Yalta Conference I su ested to 
President Roosevelt a plan to force the Nation-
alist govern er.t, that is of Chinn, to make more 
political concessions in order to ske poseib~ 
a eettle ent with the Communists. The President 
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did net cpprove the suggestion. 
s y op onent knor.s, ,.edemeyer and Burley are strong 
Teft Republican -- just es he is. In fact, G nervl d ~ey r 
c ~P !~ned all t ou h ont na a fe ontha a o for u n tor 
Taft's no !n~tlon just ns y opponent did . Th~y ked h nd 
n lJl"' • then nd no my opponent finds that his f vor1t 
G n ..... 1 e.,.re d on Chin 1 th . n·e anefiel<U .. hie st be 
n bi~ter blo to him % 
About the Uni ed tates oove1·n ent -- includin~ r.te 
ting Chien to tnke Co~~nists into his over~~ent, ny 
opponent i~ entirely mistaken and he kno e it. I hcv another 
letter from Gener 1 .ed eyer which :JOY be of interest in 
n r1n~ my op onent 's false st~:~tement . This la !'rom 
ederne r, it is d ted July 12, 194F and it reads as follows: 
'Dear 1 ce: 
I think, tlerefore, the three ·root Powers 
s ould collaborate in a docu ent to the Centr 1 
overn'Tlent nd the Co munlsts 1ncHcating U"1an1 1ty 
in appro ch end eddi th t unlos these two 
f ctions c e ap_roprlate co promises and Bet 
toget1er , all 11icd Ruppert 111 be withdrawn 
nd · . in can accept t'1e conpequences hich in-
evitably 111 be 1 ternal Chaos and revolution. " 
Thnt as 1ed6mey r, not i~e .ensfl eld who said th t . In 
Dec mber 1945, .edema. er, ~ cArthur, end d 1ral ;.)pruance 
eent the ~ollo in ee~age to .o~hingtoni 
11 It is su g;ested that U. s. nssis tance eo China 
be nde vnilablc as batJls for negotietiona 
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by the .er 1c n bns or to br1 tog th r 
effect co pro 1 e b t een the jor oppo in 
~roup in ord r to pro ono unifi d de~ocr t1o 
Chin • 11 
Sprue c•, ncArthur rrl ed t th t Me. nd 
Ch1 n" o t k in the Co 1ni ts . ike afield did not . 
heae epublic n G nerals nre not Co unist e d, to 
nted 
u e n fevori t phrase of y opponent , "they never ve b en" . 
My oppon nt tin era 1th the truth too cosily. The 
record speaks for i t self and I can prove ever stotemont I 
hove mede and my opponent knows it . 
e cept those that mi use it . 
he truth hurts none 
1-.o let t s to lk about Kore • In June 194 hen the pro-
posal to ithd.ra A er1can occup tion troops then ln ore w s 
advanc , I stron ly objected . I warned of th r ve con-
equt:~nces that m follo end th t ln feet did follo • I 
d o in the ore n Af£eirs ornmittee and I d no publicly 
on t e Ho se Floor . D1d my opponent say anything at the time 
on the enate Floor? to, he ent r~ght olon lth the 1th-
drn nl of our troops . 
But my protest o.s not listen d to . en the orth 
ore·ns invaded Jouth Korea two years o I as celled to 
the nite House in thtt first fateful week on t o occn ions . 
I s there 1~h enetors Bri ea of Ne H psh1re. ~erry 
of brask and S lth of Kew Jersey , ell of them Republican 
Sc tor nd the Republican Le d er . n President Tru n 
ok he h d ord red e 1 ent 1 Co. b t Te . into uson 
not one of th Republ1c nnadeaders ob ected. And did y 
oppo ent s an thin then -- t that ti e Did he s 1 




nvt in" on the nate loor or to the President? lo, he 
d not 1 le s c ompletely silent . 
o , et e are fi htin in ore is Communist 
"~rc~~ion, ord ered, planned and ~lpervlsed by uss1n. 
"10 1st ab out it . If you esl{ hy ·e are fi ting 
r t e best ns cr can "'ive you is tho one 1ven by 
t. Jaber , t e first reat jet ace of the er in ore • 
' t t est1on by re orte~a 1n his home to n o 
ic it , Kens s, a t. Jabara said: 
"oo e ron' t have to 11ght in lich1 tn" . 
e h ve three choices in ~orea: 
1 . Get out . 
I! e do this t1e ne ... t qu st on is here the next Co.mmun-
int ove 111 be and et .e 111 do about 1t. lt ould co~e 
so ~, ~ ke no .1stnYe about that either . ~o we then ~1ve ln 
o Cor."!"ll 1 n ression a sin, end then a ain and a n.i!"' ond 
le t e tcke t 1e ·holw world , piece by piece , u til they 
r c he Unl ted tnt s and or..t ~"1a' :ver my oppon nt doean ' t 
dvocete this c oice . 
2 . tay ns e nre . 
e must try to rk out a!'l honorsblc truce and k-e op build-
~ our n111 tars strength and the strength of ou:r· Allies eo that 
1 d hen Sho ~own comes, e 111 be reedy . The Communists 
u derst nd ~ listen to only one thin -- superior force. 
3. o et1 c.d to the Yalu and beyond into Red Chin • 
If e o , e pley stalin's g e right do.n the middle . 
a. :involv d in hu h gener 1 ;rar 1 t 1 Chir.9. . If a do 
in it do t• en occupy China end 1o e ,estern uroiB in the 
? ill ree11y pny tcxes then en6 e ill have 
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re 1ment t1on, reel diet torsh1p, and a g rr1son st te in 
t he United ~tstes . And eventually, efter e h ve b en bled 
hite , e 111 have to face t h e fin 1 showdown lth the £!!! 
em , t he Sov!et Union. 
·o let e rnake this unm1stak bly cleer . Both presid-
ent1 1 candidates --General .1senho er end Governor vtoven on 
- - ere ngninst this third course of e.ctton end bot of them 
h v e id eo for two years . Is my opponent ogninst General 
Isenhower ns well as ike nnsfield~ I would like to hear 
his answer on thle . here is n rd fighting in Kore no but 
there willbe .orld ar III 1f this third course is followed . 
1his is a time in American »aaa history en e must 
think -- long, herd, anct care!'ully . Like the American 
Revolution, "this 1s a time to try men's souls" . The man 
ho offers you on easy way , s quick oncl cheflP way out,. is 
nkinrr e fool os himself and he will rnnke one of you if you 
follow h1rn . T.he onll way to win ~orld .ar III is to prevent 
it ! 
ow, whore does l'!IY opponent ate.nd on I oren? He ~nde 
no sp~eches of any kind on Korea in the ~enate to let his 
constituents know. I find, however, occord1ng to t h e Great 
~ lls ribune of ay 19, 1951 that 1n Boz an: 
"Senator Zales H. cton last night advoceted 
carrying the war to China with all our might . " 
So you have your choice -- 1senho er, Stevenson and ensf1eld 
edvocnte the present course o action. y op)onent edvocstes 
11 out • r . 
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o on t 1 o co ol ins in this c pe1 n bout 
1 ~ent broad ~o erm our e ter Allies i urope. 
~11, 1~t" tao another look t t.e record. Ace rd1n~ to 
t A Con~re~sional cord of July 21, 1949, pa 
hea voted to ratify t e North Atlantic rcaty, 
1 114, 1e 
e Houa , 
nd therefo,...e ik ansf1e1d, h ve nothing to do with 
r tlfvin t orth Atl~~tic ~renty. The Con~titut1on J aves 
thrt sol 1 to the s n te. But after my opponent voted 
fer thi trent' he h s since tsk n the decidedly unueual 
tand of r fuAinrr to implement 1 t . He has done so even thou 9'1 
l 1 r tv 1 s, ~er th Constitution , p rt of t 1 or the 
1 nd. If ny of ·ou qu stlon m 1A t t te nt I refer :ou to 
1 of t cle VI of the Conotitutl n of the United 
s tc~ re a AS ollo s: 
This Cons l.ution, and the 1a s of t1e United 
tates hich shall be made in pursu nee thereof; 
ar.d 11 treaties '!"nade or • ll1cl1 shall be e.de, 
under the authority of the United .-.tates , shall 
be the supra e 1a of the land . 
Doe~ y opponent believe in the Constitution. I do end I 
prove it b Supporting all law::~ on t'.e statute books ot the 
lend. 1br doesn't he? 
iFk> ' oppone nnd I ere carrying our pnst records , 
our b c. d our vi '"' to the peopl of ·ontan, . You are 
t ulti jud 0 s s the fin 1 dec sion to ho 
11 b 0 JI~ e t s tor. I cc.n s only th£t you loo 
bot~ recor s over carefull? nnd honestly end judge us by 
t e eve done or failed to do . s far ne I a~ concern8d 
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I h v ppr ci ted our faith d ccnf1d nc in ov r 
he ~ ~ , nnd 1n or loee, I oin to tell ou th 
Tr1th nnd the Truth onl· in 11m. de 11 1th ou . 
And no , ith these words, y part 1n the ceop 1 n for · 
the r t office of the United St tea Senator for ontru1 
COMe 
pnrt . 
to en e d . Tornorro • ls election day 
Your role is far mor important fo 
of decl ion . 
n you pl your 
you have the po r 
I have argued my case before vou for he last six eeks. 
I have set before the people of ontan ~ record o ten 
y e~s s 8 onteno Con~ress~an . 
of nc o~ 11eh e t. for m belove 
r I loso . 
I O"'" proud of t at record. 
8t~te, ~ct er l in or 
I culd 11 'e to enCl this CB!!lpeign b SGyinr. to .. ·o t h t 
lthou~p 1 have never full. succeeded in do1n so -- I 
hov trjed to live up to the stnnderds of ont~~a ' s greatest 
s ntes • , the orld fa~ous , the late enntor Tho s J . 
alsh . You will find his ords engraved on his tombstone 
jn Helene. They ere : 
h1~ is 1k afield p ak1nrr •• Than in~ fellow 
ton on s . 10 d nl t nncl Ood ble s you . 
